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About

/s a highly experienced marketer, my purpose involves engaging employees.cus-
tomers in a memorable experience with the brand, empowering them to enrich 
user experience’ / real passion that2s driven me every day for 0! years : 
It2s deVnitely a long road …-) H but it2s the way to �turn thoughts in things and dreams 
into reality� H and the key to success for brands �

Aaturally motivated by challenges within stimulating environments which strongly 
create —uman and Customer value’

BBBBB

—ard & Soft Skills … 

 - jrand strategy
 - Omnichannel customer experience 
 - Customer relationship & services strategy
 - Customer data & business performance
 - International pro8ect management 
 - P&L management 

- Wision
- Leadership
- Strategic mindset 
- Decision making 
- Change management 
- Results centric

- /bility to motivate and engage teams
- /bility to see and develop talents
- /bility to transmit know-how

- English (TOEIC … 599.GG!)
   ETS 3lobal certiVcation !5.0K

jR/ADS NORèED NIT—

Castorama Franchising èiabi èiloutou 3roupe

Minist're de lÉJducation nationale

Experience

CHIEF MARKETING AND DIGITAL OFFICER
èiabi | 1ul 0!74 - 1un 0!00

èI/jI … French apparel market leader for over €! years : 
Turnover … U 7’€ bn - K€! stores | 7 website

•nder the responsibility of the Managing Director for France …

z Improving brandÉs omnichannel customer experience to raise rev-
enues 
z Increasing omnichannel customer portfolio
z juilding and running customer data relevant to local business
z Digitising customer communication while optimi+ing /ds costs
z Managing teams (09 talents directly . 7! indirectly) 
z P&L … running a yearly budget of U KG million

3reatest achievements …

z Market share gain … % !’9 pts (0!79.0!07)
z 3rowth of digital turnover … share from 9 6 to 79 6 (0!79 . 0!07) 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/patricedelebecq
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Eoh5bU358
https://www.linkedin.com/in/patricedelebecq


z Customer satisfaction … APS 0!07 … % Y9 (% 0€!6 vs 0!79)

z Customer loyalty program revitali+ation(0!74)
      Customer loyalty activity 0!07 …
     z 4’9 million of active customers 70 RM (% K6 vs 0!7G)
     z 7’0 million of customers gained . year (Y!6 store . €!6 web)
     z 74 6 of omnichannel customers (% 4!6 vs 0!7G)

z Rate optimi+ation of /ds costs … % !’€ pts (0!74.0!07)
z Media mix transformation … Y!6 of investments dedicated to digital in 
0!07 (K06 in 0!7G)

CUSTOMER MARKETING MANAGER 
èiabi | 1an 0!79 - 1un 0!74

z  Implementing the customer relationship strategy for France

z Supporting di“erent countries (Spain, Italy, Russia ’’’) in developing 
their 

   local customer relationship strategy
                   

z Management of the loyalty program and omnichannel services

z Digitalisation of the Customer 1ourney

CUSTOMER MARKETING MANAGER
Castorama | 1ul 0!77 - 1un 0!7€

French DI” Leader - 7!0 stores . 7 Nebsite

z Castorama, c2est castoche  - new brand plateform … 

    making DI” accessible to more people by o“ering multi-channel
    pedagogical content & services ( how to  videos, in-store training, 

memo 
    sheets, experimentation areas to test products which resulted in 

improved 
    purchase rates)

z DeVning strategic orientations .associated means of developing prod-
uct 

   o“er awareness among customers

z Customer experience and market analysis of competitors to improve   
  lifetime value

INTERNATIONAL TRAINING MANAGER 
èiabi | 1an 0!77 - 1ul 0!77

Drafting and deployment of pedagogical principles (face-to-face, tutor-
ing, e-learning), supporting di“erent countries, developing training eval-
uation policies and tools

ONLINE BUSINESS PRODUCT MANAGER
Castorama | /ug 0!!G - 1an 0!77

Developing the online business activity of technical product categories 
(plumbing, heating, electricity, tools ’’’) for Castorama2s Nebsite (turnover 
U 77 million, K9 million views.year, 9! è refs)

TRAINING MANAGER 
èiloutou 3roupe | Feb 0!!€ - May 0!!9

DeVning and managing the blended training plan for the 79!! employees 
(7Y! rental agencies), training for managers, sales advisors, technicians

REGIONAL TRAINING MANAGER
Castorama | Sep 0!!0 - Sep 0!!K

z DeVning and managing the training plan for the 70!! employees of the 
Aorthern Regional Direction (79 stores), training for managers and sales 
advisors



HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY TEACHER
Minist're de lÉJducation nationale | Aov 7GGG - /pr 0!!0

zTeaching —istory and 3eography (pupils in year 4 & 7!)

 B to C Entrepreneur
Franchising | Sep 0!00 - 1un 0!0K

Studying a Franchise pro8ect to take over 0 local food stores … omnichan-
nel business model design, resources deVnition, locations seeking

Education & Training

0!!0 - 0!!K IAE (Lille University School of Management)
Master2s degree, jusiness with a —uman Resources option

7GGG - 0!!7 Université Charles-de-Gaulle (Lille 3)
Master2s degree, —istory

7GG€ - 7GG€ CREPS Wattignies
Sports Educator CertiVcate Preparation, Sports


